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The most important precau- -

avoid overfeeding the first weekLegal Notices tuously, "can pretty well count oa
standing trial before Christmas."

, CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE
GUARDIANSHIP OF HIRAM

j EDWIN ALDEN, A MINOR.
I Notice is hereby given that r By

JEANNETTE COVERT NOLAK
l i si

NOTICE OF REAPPRAISAL
OF SCHOOL LANDS

All persons holding or claim-
ing any interest in school lands
under lease contract and all per-

sons interested in the reappraisal
of same for lease purposes are
hereby notified that on the 28th
day of May, 1947, at 3:00 o'clock
P. M., in the County Court
House at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
a hearing will be held and a rep-

resentative of the Board of Ed-

ucational Lands and Funds will
be present. The purpose of this
hearing is to receive testimony
and evidence as to the value of
all school lands in Cass County
for reappraisement as provided
bv lr-w- .

BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL
LANDS AND FUNDS

Henry H. Bartling,
Secretary.

No. 435. May 12, 19.

Use Journal Want Ads

1 ' CX-- -- J ....

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Charles V. Phillips

Lincoln. Nebr.. Attorney
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

CASS OUNTY, NEBRASKA
To the creditors fo the estate of

Martha A. Lillie, deceased. No.
4012: Take notice that the time
limit for the filing and presenta-
tion of claims against said estate
is September 15th. 1947; that a
hearing will be had at the County
Court room in Plattsmouth on
September 19th, 1947 at ten
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated May 10th. 1947.

t PAUL E. FAUQUET,
County Judge.

"Jc Rooted deep in the recesses of time is
the modern drug store. Through 4,000
years of recorded history the dispenser of
drugs has stood high in the esteem of the
community, As the sciences of medicine
and merchandising have advanced, the out
ward form of the ancient apothecary shop has changed.
But service to the sick is still the very heart of our busi-

ness. Our complete stock of pharmaceuticals is the best
that the markets of the world afford. When illness
strikes and your doctor prescribes, we will consider
it a privilege to serve you.

Feldhousen

(SEAL)
No. 4K8, 12. 19, 26.

SMITH & LEBENS.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

CASS COUNTY. NEBRASKA
To all persons interested in the

estate of William Sandin, de-

ceased. No. 4018: Take notice
that a petition has been filed
praying for administration of said
estate and appointment of Oscar
Sandin as administrator; that
said petition has been set for
healing before said Court on the
6th day of June. 1947, at ten
o'clock a. m. I

i

Dated May 9th. 1947.
PAUL E. FAUQUET.

County Judge
'SEAL)
No. 4S9, May 12. 19, 26.

NOTICE OF SALE
Smith & Lebens. Attvs.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Yi "K.I . , ..a a .

3 K1L

Your Friendly Drug Store

FRED J. FELDHOUSEN, Ph. G.

UDGE LOGAN drummed his
J cnui kles on the armchair, look
ing mi .re and more doubtful.

At hist he spoke, in a voice of
such authority that even Mr. Lard-
ner paused to listen. "Now here's
how I see it, Harry; and while I
wouldn't and couldn't usurp
your prerogatives I think you'll
agree v.kh me. The law does not
contemplate punishment of an in-

nocent man.duped into being cats-pa- w

for more intelligent and un-
scrupulous men who go scot-fre- e.

I've knewn Major Cameron for
twelve years; he has a fine wife,
fine children, and he never sold
any gold bricks. Look, Harry, the
very fact that he came to me with
his spurious stock is proof of his
innocence."

"Or his nerve," Mr. Lardner
said. "Nerve like a brass monkey'i.
. . . Or his fool ignorance."

"It was all ignorance, lack of
worldly experience. And that's in
his favor now."

Mr. Lardner said he couldn't sea
how such fatheads got by. But he
was a shade less truculent; he
seemed to defer to Judge Logan.
'Well, what's your idea?"

"So far, none of the Shenandoah
stock buyers is screaming for ven-
geance "

"They will be, though. Soon!"
"Yes, I think so; because they're

all people of small means who
can't ailord their losses. But sup-
pose full restitution was made, and
nobody preferred charges?"

"Then there'd be no prosecu-
tion. You know that, Logan. But
restitution? Giving the money
back? How could Cameron do it,
if he's cleaned out?"

"That's what I don't know,"
Judge Logan said. "I'm only hop-

ing he could, on his family's ac-

count. . . . What about it, Major?"

II " He had been silent so
leng his throat was dry.

-- Maybe you- have somebody
who'd stake you to a loan."

The Major coughed a little. "I
have a sister in Philadelphia. She
is well-to-do- ."

It was the only time in forty
vears he had remembered Laura
with anything but displeasure.

(To Be Continued)
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Yields with every step
Absorbs shocks, jars

e Keeps you foot-fres- h

tion is raising orohan pigs is--
after birth.
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sob stufT. People can be only
dumb or why aren't they in L

asylum."

TIIE Major looked apprehensive-- !
ly at Mr. Lardir. . . . But

Judge Logan was urgent and en-
couraging. The Major sighed and
launched into his recital, gaining
assurance as he went on. conclud-
ing by handing a certificate to Mr.
Lardner.

"Each certificate," he said, "rep-
resents an investment of fifty dol-

lars."
Mr. Lardner, who had been

silent f jr fifteen minutes, seized
the certificate, crumpled it in his
list and laughed harshly. "Bunk!"

exclaimed. "You've got no oil
well, never did have. And you
know it. You can't kid me."

No oil well? The Major was
stunned. "Sir," he said, "the Shen-
andoah Company "

"You never had a company,
either."

No company? The Major gasped.
He gtt to his feet. "Sir, I am the
president of the Shenandoah "

"Sit down!" roared Mr. Lard
ner.

The Major sat down again on
the chair edge.

"Suppose," Judge Logan said to
Mr. Lardner, "you got Milgrim
and Ereen? What could you do
with them, Harry?"

"Not a thing. We haven't got a
thing on 'em. Not in this business.
They kept their skirts dry and let
Cameron wade in. Cameron's the
one the grand jury will indict."

"If and when the stock pur-
chasers bring a complaint."

"As they will! How many are
there? Hundred and fifty-od- d?

They'll be a pack of hounds in full
cry."

Judge Logan fiddled with his
spectacles. "The grand jury will be
in session next week "

"Next week, yes. Major Cam
eron." added Mr. Lardner unc-- 1

Smith, et al., are plaintiffs and

fendants, ordering and directing
the undersigned referee in said
cause to sell as upon execution the
following real estate:

Lots Nineteen il9. Twenty
f 20 and Twenty-on- e (21 1,

in Block Eight (Pi. in the
village of Murdock, Cass

.County, Nebraska,
notice is hereby given that on Mon-

day, the 2nd day of June, 1347, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock in the fore
noon of said day at the South front
door of the Court House in the
City of Plattsmouth. Cass County,
Nebraska, the undersigned referee
will sell the above described prem-
ises at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash herein. Sale
will be kept open one hour.

Dated this 2Sth clay of April. 1917.

STEPHEH M.
DAVIS

Writing
IInsurance

& Bonds
of

Every Type
Available

SHOCK -- PROOFED
FOR YOUR COMFORT!

MORE
WEAR
PER PAIR

They're juper-stron- g, super-comfortab-

A Weyenberg valu
that can't be beat anywhere. See
our complete stock now. '

Meet
3Iassagic

Comfort
The best way to

get acquainted with
Foot Comfort is to

wear a pair of
MASSAGIC Shoes.

when you step
into Massagics

you'll say "This
is it! Come in.

and see.

Be sure when you buy your USED CAR you buy
it through an organization ready and willing to
back up their guarantee. We will give you a fair
deal on any one of these:

1941 Ford Coupe
Completely reconditioned new tires

1942 Plymouth
1942 Desoto 4-do- or.

Perfect condition

sm m Umy

HIGHWAY 75 NORTH of PLATTE
RIVER BRIDGE!

OPENING SUNDAY, MAY 25th
THEREAFTER-DANCI- NG

EVERY SATURDAY and SUNDAY

8 to 12 p. m. and 7 to 11 :30 p. m. Resp.

Music by the Following Orchestras
"Jim Hovorka" - "Charley Kucera" - ''Red Raven

''Golden Prague"
" Admission to Floor Fifty Cents

Per Person Tax Included

1947 Open Air Dance s-S- ohol Park

1935 Plymouth 4

SEE

under license granted Edwin A.
Aldcn, Guardian of Hiram Edwin
Alden, a minor, by the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
said Guardian will sell at pub-
lic auction at the south front
door of the Court House at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska on June
4, 1947. at ten o'clock a. m., the
undivided one half ('2) interest
of said minor in the following
described real estate, to wit:

The West Half (W'i) of
the Northeast Quarter
(NE'i) of Section Eieh-tee- n

(18), Township Ten
(10). Rane Fourteen (14),
East of the 6th P. M. in
Cass County. Nebraska,

Said sale vill be held open one
hour and will be sold subtect to
existing leases; terms of said sa'e
will be fifteen per cent of the
amount of the bid at the time
of the sle, balance on confirma-
tion. Abstract showing merch-
antable tittc will be furied.

EDWIN A. ALDEN,
Guardian.

No. 487. May 12. 19, 26.

Davis & Peck, Attorneys
Notice is hereby given of the

incorporation of a corporation the
name of which is: Tri County
Soft Water Service. Inc. Its prin-
cipal place of business is to be
located in Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska. The general
nature of the business to be
transacted shall be that of soft
water service dealing generally
in the goods, wares, fixtures, ap-

paratus and products incident to
such business with authority to
deal generally in real estate, to
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Fresh Tender Fla.
Golden Heart

Celery . . lb. 17c
U. S. Grade No. 1

La. Porto Rican

Yams lb. 10c
Fc'y Va. BEN DAVIS

Apples . lb. 12!72

Fc'y - Extra Fc'y Wash.
WINES APS lb. 15c

Can 19c
Potatoes

Pkg. 10c
2 No. 2Vi Cans Del Monte

Kraut 25c
3-l- b. Jar Bland

Lnrd . . . $1.29

Baked Swift's Premium
Pickle-Piment- o Mac.-Che'- se

Loaves lb 39c
SLICED

Bacon lb 59c

XXX no
7ELL, Major," Judge Logan so

so you ve come back. an
with your company's records, eh?

"Umm, no. The fact is," Major I

Cameron said, crossing his short
legs and speaking as casually as he
could, "the fact is, something
ummm unexpected has happened
to prevent." -

"Yes? What's that?" Judge
Logan asked.

'Mr. Milgrim, my partner, seems
to have received a wire at noon
from Chicago. He drove away in
his automobile. He seems to have
taken the records with him."

"And the other partner?"
"Mr. Breen. He, too, seems to

have gone."
"You don't say! When will they he

return. Major? They left some
word?"

"They left no word. They must
have been ery rushed, an impor-
tant summons. I talked with Mr.
Milgrim on the telephone at
eleven-thirt- y. I thought he seemed
perturbed. He told me to wait in
the bar; I did, for an hour, v hen
I telephoned again to his room.
The desk clerk said that in the in-

terim Mr. Milgrim and Mr. Breen
had checked out. I confess, sir, I
don't understand why they failed
to look for me in the bar. But "

"But they skipped!" Mr. Lard-n- er

exclaimed.
"I beg your pardon?"
"Skipped! And all they left was

the bag for,you to hold!"
Major Cameron held no bag; his

glance rebuked the prosecutor.
"There is, naturally, some ex-
planation."

"Oh. naturally!" said Mr. Lard-ne- r.

"You bet there is! Those
thieving devils!"

"Now, Harry." Judge Logan
said. "Keep your shirt on. I want
you to have Major Cameron's story
just as I got it, book, chapter and
verse."

"All right, all right," Mr. Lard-r.- e
nbsided, chewing hungrily at

hL; .gar. "But I'm warning him,

borrow money and pledge secur-
ity therefor, to enter into con-

tracts with governmental sub-
divisions and to exercise all gen-
eral corporate powers granted by
law. The corporation is author-
ized to issue $10,000" in capital
stock payable in money, labor,
real or personal property or leas-
es therefor, of which $6000 shall
be paid in at the time of com-
mencing business and the bal-
ance to be paid when issued.
The corporate existence shall
commence on May 1, 1947 and its
existence shall be perpetual. The
affairs of the corporation shall
be managed and conducted by
the Board of Directors.

M. F. KEIDERLING
JOHN F. BAUER, Jr.

No. 482 May 5, 12 and 10.
Incorporators

Davis & Peck, Attorneys
Notice is hereby given of the

incorporation of a corporation the
name of which is: Bauer Heat- -

ing and Plumbing, Inc. Its prin-- ,
cipal place of business is to be
located in Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska. The general j

nature of the business to be trans,
acted shall be that of a sheet
metal, heating and plumbing
husiness dealing generally in
goods, wares, fixtures, merchan-
dise, articles and products inci-

dent to such busings with author-
ity to deal generally in real es-

tate, to borrow money and pledge
security therefor, to enter into
contracts with governmental sub-diviso- ns

and to exercise all gen-- ! j

eral corporate powers granted
by law. The corporation is au-- ;
thorized to issue $25,000 in capi- -

tal stock payable in money, labor,
j real or personal property or

leases therefor, of which $10,000

shall be Daid in at the t;me of
commencing business and the bai
nnce to be paid when issued. The
corporate existence sall com-

mence on May 1, 1947 and its
existence shall be perpetual. The
affairs of the corporation shall
be managed and conducted by the
Board of Directors.

M. F. KEIDERLING
JOHN F. BAUER. Jr.

Incorporators
No. 481 May 5, 12, and 19.

SMITH & LEIIENS
ATTORNEYS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
To the creditors of the estate

of Alex Campbell deceased. No.
4011: Take notice that the time
limit for the filing and presenta
tion of claims against said estate

is September 8th, 1947; that a
hearing will be had at the County
Court room in iiatismoutn on
September 12th. 1947 at ten
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated May 2nd 1947.
(SEAL) Paul E. Fauquet

County Judge
No. 483 May 5, 12 and 19

E. S. Schiefelbein, Attorney
Wahoo, Nebraska

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE
Pursuant to an order of the dis

trict court of Cass County, Nebras
ka, made and entered on the 23th

J .'

MOTORS
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
for the Best Deal in TownWoster's

Fc'y Fresh Ripe Cuban-Ext- ra large 24 size
PINEAPPLE Each 29c

Per Case of 24 for canning $5.98
U. S. Grade No. 1 Calif. Washed Shafter Whites
NEW POTATOES 10 lb. 49c
U. S. Grade No. 1 Red Triumphs 61b. 49c
Texas Marsh Seedless-Swe- et and full of Juice
GRAPEFRUIT lb. 6c

TEXAS PINK lb 9c

Fa11 8th & Washington Ave.
'

Red Ryder Fred Herman
. . . . : r--. rr-rr- : ,1

2nd Hoor Plattsmouth KTPR . "ft UXLJi C CAf OUTRUN rirA 7 ' JSftfc KA6?,V
State Bank Building A

.
fiSFWg ISfcke. WBkS hkjK V sSkeV I

LARGE BUNCH
California Green Top

Carrots ... . . 9c
Fey Florida Seedless
Sealdsweet
Oranges . lb. 8c
Calif. Sunkist
VALENCIAS lb. 11c

POUI D Calif. Sunkist
Large Size

Lemons . . . 15c

No. 2 Can of GOT
BLACKBERRIES

r.-- oz Pktr. of Shoestring
SPUDETTES
Qt. Bottle Men's Apple

Juice 25c
z. Bottle Frch's Worch.

Sauce 17c
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'SJSe&Saskii AiIOU5 h I I I f WAS)T5 TO RACE. FOR. TME BENEFIT QF X
f 1 60T FAHH lTOU RED,

OC.f-P- f A JJ OF WE RjrAROCK SCHOOL,. STOKER rS iSl AtO IF TOO "P'.SAPPOjT'iKfXil d& '13 REPUTAT--rJ fK AIN'T AFTER PERSONAL rteSsS 'J'LL KEEO fCRE 'WS&i A A fW&,W'-Yo'PrSI- r rSAM A V?JSr UG--DA- 3 REPAIRS

M cyfFPT SUNDAYS M I i , W R idSf-f- Ol iriI hTlV MVAv . h'sjMi

ifTCiB-sa- w hih 37 tr V MmmiRLean Sliced BOSTON BUTTS
PORK STEAKS lb. 49c
Lanre Cudahv's Puritan Piece or Sliced
BOLOGNA lb. 43c

8 RACES DAILY ' ' ' TS-- ri 1 t m u s T 0fj i t i

Ii TKe Finrt Mile Track fi . - -
. -- -

a. Betutttcca&asT ' H rWZ P JJhi--'rtrfefri- -"lf hat r'NONET will be there'll be a lot cf") i
I H ( cSEE? I Hops , rj aiob t Rco The J C Race ' looks x--ADMISSION 75C AFvJ ( Rcp rtoer Ml I&Zi& ac. t - SCHOOL, rA55S V u A chance v'S-- -:POUND Cudahy's

Puritan Sliced, Spiced

Luncheon . 49c
Isyle Royal Cod
Cello Wrapped

Fillets . . lb 23c

M TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS H ' Si TT.'WfflTI El (except holidays) H n'lR oom IT IttPTJ AV&W AA , J3T 'ATtl
Ladie, Admitted Upon S 1 .fX T L Mjff-- Mil

l No Children AdmittecJ I Wf. VA&Tj JJrAiX I r $rrry.ASLs'X
day of April, 1947, in an action

pending therein wherein John


